108 West Maple Street
Sturgeon Bay, Wisconsin
Thank you for worshiping with us. May God bless your day!

January 8/9, 2022

While he was praying, heaven was opened, and the Holy Spirit
descended on him in bodily form like a dove. And a voice came from
heaven: “You are my Son, whom I love. I am well pleased with you.”
Luke 3:21-22

The Baptism of our Lord

St. Peter’s Ev. Lutheran Church

January 8/9, 2022

We Exist to Share Christ!
TO OUR VISITORS: Thank you for joining us for our worship today. It is a pleasure to have you with
us and please come again soon. May God bless you through this celebration!
IF YOUR CHILD becomes restless during the service, you are welcome to make use of the Parenting
Room which is located just off the front entryway to the church.
HEARING LOOP devices available or please set hearing aid to telecoil.
LARGE PRINT Worship Folders (with entire liturgy) found in entryway to the church.
IF YOU WOULD LIKE MORE INFORMATION about St. Peter’s and its activities, please speak with one
of the pastors to arrange an appointment or call the church office at 920-743-4431 during the week.

Epiphany Season Theme: Uncovered
We are in the season of the Church called Epiphany, a Greek word
that means "to appear." Salvation has appeared in the person of
Jesus Christ. In Epiphany, the Church explores everything that
Christ makes apparent about God. You see, we need God to appear
to us and make Himself known to us. In other words, the truth about God cannot possibly be
discovered by us. Rather, it needs to be uncovered for us. That's what the Spirit is doing for us during
this season of Epiphany.

Worship Focus: Anointing Uncovered: What the Eye Sees Differs from what God Decrees
Our sight tends to be the sense we trust most. We say we will believe something when we see it.
That presents a problem when it comes to the work of God. So often what our eye sees differs from
what God decrees. This is true of the life of Jesus. In the eyes of the world, He was nothing special.
This is also true in the life of the Christian. To the world, the believer does not look more blessed
than the unbeliever. In fact, the believer may appear to have more hardships as the devil and his
allies attempt to destroy him. So, to assure His children, God connects His grace, power, and blessing
to something we can see—a visible sign: the anointing of baptism.

ORDER OF WORSHIP:
HYMNS:
PSALM OF THE DAY:

The Service – Setting One, p. 154.
680, 377, 685
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PRAYER OF THE DAY: Father in heaven, at the baptism of Jesus in the River Jordan You proclaimed
Him Your Beloved Son and anointed Him with the Holy Spirit. Keep us who are baptized into Christ
faithful in our calling as Your children and make us heirs with Him of everlasting life; through Your
Son, Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and
forever.
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Order of Service for

Epiphany I - The Baptism of Our Lord
OPENING HYMN 680
1. Baptized into your name most holy,
O Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
I claim a place, though weak and lowly,
Among your saints, your chosen host,
Buried with Christ and dead to sin.
Your Spirit now shall live within.

3. My faithful God, you fail me never;
Your promise surely will endure.
Oh, cast me not away forever
If words and deeds become impure.
Have mercy when I come defiled;
Forgive, lift up, restore your child.

Baptized Into Your Name Most Holy
2. My loving Father, there you took me
To be henceforth your child and heir.
My faithful Savior, there you let me
The fruit of all your sorrows share.
O Holy Spirit, comfort me
When threat’ning clouds around I see.
4. All that I am and love most dearly—
Receive it all, O Lord, from me.
Let me confess my faith sincerely
And help me your own child to be!
Let nothing that I am or own
Serve any will but yours alone.

Please stand

INVOCATION
M:
C:

.

In the name of the Father and of the Son  and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

CONFESSION
M:
C:

1 JOHN 1:8-9

If we claim to be without sin, we deceive ourselves and the truth is not in us.
If we confess our sins, God is faithful and just and will forgive us our sins
and purify us from all unrighteousness.
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M:
C:

Let us confess our sins to the Lord.
Holy God, gracious Father, I am sinful by nature and have sinned against You in my thoughts,
words, and actions.
I have not loved You with my whole heart; I have not loved others as I should.
I deserve Your punishment both now and forever.
But Jesus, my Savior, paid for my sins with His innocent suffering and death.
Trusting in Him, I pray: God, have mercy on me, a sinner.

Silence for meditation and reflection

ABSOLUTION

JOHN 20:21-23

M: Our gracious Father in heaven has been merciful to us. He sent His only Son, Jesus Christ, who
gave His life as the atoning sacrifice for the sins of the whole world. Therefore, as a called
servant of Christ and by His authority, I forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and
of the  Son and of the Holy Spirit.
C:
Amen.

KYRIE1

LORD, HAVE MERCY
M:
C:

In peace, let us pray to the Lord.
♫ Lord have mercy.

M:
C:

For the peace from above and for our salvation, let us pray to the Lord.
♫ Lord have mercy.

M: For the peace of the whole world, for the well-being of the Church of God, and for the unity of
all, let us pray to the Lord.
C:
♫ Lord have mercy.
M:
C:

For this holy house and for all who offer here their worship and praise, let us pray to the Lord.
♫ Lord have mercy.

M:
C:

Help, save, comfort, defend us, gracious Lord.
♫ Amen.

The word Kyrie is a Greek word from the phrase Kyrie eleison which means, “Lord, have mercy!” This is the
most heartfelt cry of a believer to his Lord. It is not a cry for forgiveness, but a cry for mercy that our Lord and
Savior hear us and help us in all our necessities and trouble. Christians have been praying the Kyrie at Sunday
worship for more than 1700 years (that’s why its name is Greek, the language most commonly spoken at the
time). This morning, may it also be our heartfelt cry to our Lord and Savior.
1
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GLORY TO GOD IN THE HIGHEST

GLORIA IN EXCELSIS

♫ Glory be to God on high, and on earth peace, good will toward men.
We praise you, we bless you, we worship you,
we glorify you, we give thanks to you, your great glory,
O Lord God, heav’nly King, God the Father almighty.
O Lord, the only begotten Son, Jesus Christ;
O Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,
you take away the sin of the world; have mercy on us.
You take away the sin of the world; receive our prayer.
You sit at the right hand of God the Father; have mercy on us.
For you only are holy; you only are the Lord.
You only, O Christ, with the Holy Spirit, are most high in the glory of God the Father. Amen.

PRAYER OF THE DAY
M:
C:

The Lord be with you.
Amen.

M:

Let us pray.
Father in heaven, at the baptism of Jesus in the River Jordan You proclaimed Him Your
beloved Son and anointed Him with the Holy Spirit. Keep us who are baptized into Christ
faithful in our calling as Your children and make us heirs with Him of everlasting life; through
Your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God,
now and forever.

C:

Amen.

Please be seated
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God’s Word for Today
FIRST READING

1 SAMUEL 16:1-13
The Lord anointed David as His chosen one

1

The Lord said to Samuel, “How long will you mourn for Saul, since I have rejected him as king over
Israel? Fill your horn with oil and go. I am sending you to Jesse of Bethlehem, for I see a king for
myself among his sons.” 2Samuel said, “How can I go? If Saul hears about it, he will kill me.” The Lord
said, “Take a heifer with you and say, ‘I have come to sacrifice to the Lord.’ 3Invite Jesse to the
sacrifice, and I will let you know what you are to do. You are to anoint for me the person that I point
out to you.”
4
So Samuel did what the Lord had told him to do and went to Bethlehem. Trembling with fear, the
elders of the city came to meet him. They said, “Do you come in peace?” 5He said, “Yes, in peace. I
have come to sacrifice to the Lord. Consecrate yourselves, and come with me to the sacrifice.” He
consecrated Jesse and his sons and invited them to the sacrifice.
6
When they had come, he looked at Eliab and said, “Certainly this is the Lord’s anointed.” 7But the
Lord said to Samuel, “Do not look at his appearance or at how tall he is, because I have rejected him.
For the Lord does not look at things the way man does. For man looks at the outward appearance,
but the Lord looks at the heart.”
8Then Jesse called Abinadab and had him pass in front of Samuel. But Samuel said, “The Lord has not
chosen this one either.” 9Then Jesse had Shammah pass by. But Samuel said, “The Lord has not
chosen this one either.” 10Jesse had seven of his sons pass before Samuel. Samuel said to Jesse, “The
Lord has not chosen any of these.” 11Samuel said to Jesse, “Is that all of the young men?” Jesse said,
“There still is the youngest, but he is tending the sheep.” Samuel said to Jesse, “Send for him, for we
cannot sit down to eat until he comes.” 12He sent for him and brought him in. David had red hair and
striking eyes, and was good-looking. The Lord said, “Get up! Anoint him, because this is the one.”
13So Samuel took the horn of oil and anointed him in the presence of his brothers. The Spirit of the
Lord rushed on David with power from that day forward.

M:
C:

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
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Psalm 2

You are My Son

.

p.2
Refrain

Why do the/ nations rage?
Why do the peoples/ plot in vain?
The kings of the earth take their stand and the rulers assemble a-/ gainst the LORD
and against his A-/ nointed One.
Refrain
He who sits in/ heaven laughs;
the Lord/ scoffs at them.
Then he addresses them in his anger and frightens them with his fury, / saying,
"I have set my King on Zion, my/ holy hill."
Refrain
I will declare the/ LORD's decree:
He said to me, "You are my Son; today I have be-/ gotten you."
Glory be to the Father and/to the Son
and to the/ Holy Spirit,
as it was in the be-/ ginning,
is now, and will be forever. / Amen.
Refrain
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SECOND READING

Titus 3:4-7
The Lord uses Baptism to mark you as His chosen one

4But

when the kindness and love of God our Savior toward mankind appeared, 5he saved us—not by
righteous works that we did ourselves, but because of his mercy. He saved us through the washing
of rebirth and the renewal by the Holy Spirit, 6whom he poured out on us abundantly through Jesus
Christ our Savior, 7so that, having been justified by his grace, we might become heirs in keeping with
the hope of eternal life.
M:
C:

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Please stand

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION
♫ Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.
♫ Jesus is the light of the world
in him we have the light of life.
♫ Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.

GOSPEL READING

LUKE 3:15-17,21-23
The Lord revealed Jesus of Nazareth as His chosen one

15The

people were waiting expectantly and were all wondering in their hearts if John might be the
Christ. 16John answered them all, “I baptize you with water. But someone mightier than I is
coming. I am not worthy to untie the strap of his sandals. He will baptize you with the Holy Spirit
and fire. 17His winnowing shovel is in his hand, and he will thoroughly clean out his threshing
floor. He will gather the wheat into his barn, but he will burn up the chaff with unquenchable
fire.”
21When all the people were being baptized, Jesus was baptized too. While he was praying,
heaven was opened, 22and the Holy Spirit descended on him in bodily form like a dove. And a
voice came from heaven: “You are my Son, whom I love. I am well pleased with you.” 23Jesus
himself was about thirty years old when he began his ministry.
M:
C:

The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise be to You, O Christ

Please be seated
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HYMN OF THE DAY 377:1-5,6

To Jordan’s River Came Our Lord

(Parents are welcome to bring their children forward for the children’s message during stanza 5.)
1 To Jordan’s river came our Lord,
The Christ, whom heav’nly hosts adored,
The God from God, the Light from Light,
The Lord of glory, pow’r, and might.
2 The Savior came to be baptized—
The Son of God in flesh disguised—
To stand beneath the Father’s will
And all his promises fulfill.
3 As Jesus in the Jordan stood
And John baptized the Lamb of God,
The Holy Spirit, heav’nly dove,
Descended on him from above.
4 Then from God’s throne with thund’rous sound
Came God’s own voice with words profound:
“This is my Son,” was his decree,
“The one I love, who pleases me.”
5 The Father’s word, the Spirit’s flight
Anointed Christ in glorious sight
As God’s own choice, from Adam’s fall
To save the world and free us all.
6 Now rise, faint hearts: be resolute!
This man is Christ, our substitute!
He was baptized in Jordan’s stream,
Proclaimed Redeemer, Lord supreme.

SERMON

1 Samuel 16:10-13

Things Aren’t Always as They Appear
1. The Lord sees what we can’t
2. The Lord chooses what we wouldn’t
Please stand at conclusion of the sermon
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STATEMENT OF FAITH

THE APOSTLES’ CREED

I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord,
Who was conceived by the Holy Spirit; Born of the Virgin Mary,
Suffered under Pontius Pilate
Was crucified, died and was buried.
He descended into Hell.
The third day He rose again from the dead.
He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of God the Father Almighty.
From there He will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
The Holy Christian Church – the Communion of Saints,
The forgiveness of sins,
The resurrection of the body,
And the life everlasting. Amen.
Please be seated

Offering Our Gifts of Love to the Lord
Offering plates are located in the entryways to the sanctuary. You may mail your gifts to our church
office or securely contribute online through a link found on our website – stpeterslutheran.net.
Please sign the Friendship Register and pass it on to others in the same pew. Then pass the book back
to its original position. Please leave the sheet attached in the booklet.
Please stand

PRAYER AND THE LORD’S PRAYER

MATTHEW 6:9-13

Our Father in heaven
Hallowed be Your name,
Your kingdom come,
Your will be done, on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins, as we forgive those who sin against us.
Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are Yours now and forever. Amen.
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THE BLESSING
M:

C:

Numbers 6:24-26

The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you.
The Lord look on you with favor and  give you peace.
Amen

Please be seated

Closing Hymn 685 – Through Simple Water Drawn and Poured
1. Through simple water, drawn and poured
United with his pow'r-ful Word,
In baptism Jesus sets us free
From sins’s dread pow’r and slavery
2. There at the font with promise true
God brings his saving grace a-new
The sin-infected soul he heals
And all his pard-ning love reveals!
3. My sinful self was crucified
With Christ, as if, I, too, had died;
And as he rose, I also rise
To live with strength that he supplies.
4. From that day on God helps me drown
The sinful self and hold it down.
I am made new; I’m born again,
Repenting, trusting, serving him
5. When doubts arise, when sin assails
The pow’r of baptism never fails.
“I am baptized! What should I fear?
God’s love for me is always near!”

The WELS Connection for January 2022
will be viewed after the closing hymn
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Assistants in Worship (January 1/2)
Preacher – Pastor Carl Schroeder
Presiding Minister – Pastor Joel T. Sauer
Organist – Emily Symons
Broadcast –James Flinn

Last Week
New Year's Eve attendance: 84
Sunday Worship: 195 in-person, 160 online
New Year's Eve: $6,601
Sunday: General: $11,075 Missions: $230 Building: $395

The Radio Broadcast is sponsored by Shirley Vandermissen and the Quam family in memory of
her brother Roger Quam who passed on January 4, 2020.

The Worship Folder is sponsored by St. Peter’s Outreach Team, in memory of Linda Virgin who
celebrated her first Christmas in heaven.

This Week at St. Peter’s
Sunday
(9)
7:30 /10:05 AM
Worship
10:05 AM
Worship
Broadcast Online
/ Radio

Mon
(10)

Tues
(11)

Wed
(12)
6:30
AM
Bible Study
at St. Peter’s
Social Hall
5-6:30pm

8:45 AM Bible
Study: Come

6-8 Grade

Worship Christ

Confirmation

Thurs
(13)

Fri
(14)

Saturday
(15)

Sunday
(16)

1:30 PM

1:00 PM

Faithful Hands

Take
down
decorati
ons

10:30 AM
Jesus’ Cares
Gathering

7:30 /10:05 AM
Worship w/Comm.

In Social Hall
6:00 PM
Church Council
meeting

5:00 PM
Worship

10:05 AM Worship
Broadcast Online /
Radio
8:45 AM Bible
Study: Come
Worship Christ

8:45 AM Sunday
School

8:45 AM Sunday
School
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Church News
In Memory of our brother, Christian Demmin, whom the Lord called home on Monday, January 3,
2022 at the age of 83. His funeral was conducted on Saturday January 8, 2022 by Pastor Carl
Schroeder. His burial will be in Schumacher Cemetery. “Brothers we do not want you to be ignorant
about those who fall asleep, or to grieve like the rest of men, who have no hope. We believe that
Jesus died and rose again and so we believe that God will bring with Jesus those who have fallen
asleep in him.” 1 Thessalonians 4:13-14

In Memory of our brother, Carl Herlache, whom the Lord called home on Monday, December 27,
2021, His funeral was conducted on Monday January 3, 2022 by Pastor Joel Sauer. His mortal remain
were laid to rest in Bayside Cemetery. “God will redeem my life from the grave; he will surely take me
to himself.” Psalm 49:15

In Memory of our sister, Pauline McFarlin, whom the Lord called home on December 27, 2021 at
the age of 91. Her mortal remains will be laid to rest at Bayside Cemetery. “Precious in the sight of the
LORD is the death of his saints.” Psalm 116:15

In Memory of our brother, Ralph Nelson, whom the Lord called home on Tuesday, December 21,
2021, at the age of 86. His mortal remains will be laid to rest at Bayside Cemetery. “The Lord will
watch over your coming and going both now and forevermore.” Psalm 121:8

Current Bible Studies:
Looking for a new start? Bible Class and Sunday School resumes January 9 at 8:45 am.
Sundays:
Wednesdays:

8:45 – 9:45 am6:30 – 7:00 am
6:30 – 8:00pm

Come Worship Christ (taught by Pastor Sauer) Social Hall
Breakfast Bible Study in St. Peter’s Social Hall. Hebrews
(taught by Pastor Enstad) Social Hall
The Foundations (taught by Leland Nelson) Social Hall

2022 Offering Envelopes are available on the tables next to the library. Please pick up your
envelopes and those of your family members and/or friends if they are not currently attending church
in person and you are able to deliver them. Thank you for your continued support of your church as
we share Christ together!
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Faithful Hands - Happy New Year everyone! Our January meeting will be January 13, at 1:30
p.m. We will meet in the Social Hall. Thanks! Ruth

Take Down Decorations Friday, January 14 at 1:00 pm we would like volunteers to help take
down the Christmas decorations. As in the past this should go fairly quickly. Thank you!

St. Peter’s Annual Reports Annual reports are due in the office by Monday, January 17.
The Annual meeting is February 6th.

State of the Church Presentation in Worship will take place January 22/23 – to review the
past year’s highlights and look forward to God’s blessings in 2022. There are many, many blessings
and incredible things going on at St. Peter’s. Through it all, we seek to give God praise and thanks,
through it all, we seek to share Christ. We look forward to all the opportunities and privileges to
“Share Christ” in the New Year and pray the Lord will continue to bless our work.

Annual Voters’ Meeting The Annual Voters’ meeting will take place on February 6th at 11:15
am. At this meeting, the voters’ of St. Peter’s will adopt the ministry plan for 2022 and elect Elders.
We encourage all to attend this meeting as we look forward to the opportunities and privileges to
“Share Christ” in the New Year and pray the Lord will continue to bless our work.

Window Replacement for the Church & School $40,455.50 has been received so far. If
you would still like to contribute to this project, please do so. Please make sure to include your name
and designate for “Window Replacement.” Donations can be put in the offering plates or sent to the
Church Office. If you have any questions, contact Kary for more information.

Our Next Jesus Cares Meeting – Jan 15th - 10:30-11:30 am in the Social Hall
Our lesson for the first gathering of the new year is “The Daughter of
Jairus.” Jesus Cares Ministries shares and shows God’s unfailing love to
people with intellectual and developmental disabilities. Together with
other Wisconsin Synod members of Door County, St. Peter’s has formed a
Jesus Cares Ministry Team and we welcome you to join our
team.Participants will grow in appreciation of the Lord’s blessings, will
develop relationships, and grow in faith. Come and get involved. Meet a
new friend and expect to smile, a whole bunch!
God wants us to tell all people about Jesus! If you want to get involved please email Angela Brickner
(angelaandpete@yahoo.com)
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Men of His Word Looking for a gift for that special fellow? Consider a gift of attending the Men of
His Word conference. This is the 13th year for this event, held in Oshkosh, that draws WELS men from
all over Wisconsin. With the title “More than Conquerors” there are more than 16 breakout sessions
to choose from. Almost 700 men attended these uplifting and enlightening sessions surrounded by
their brothers in Christ. In the past St. Peter’s has carpooled to make it easier. I have attended 10 or
11 times and always enjoyed this uplifting and enlightening event. If you have any questions, please
speak to me and I hope I can share more information with you! – Bob Johnson
Space is limited, so register now. For more information and to register, visit the website
www.menofhisword.org
$50.00 is the early registration fee for men ($25.00 for youth)
Note: These rates increase to $60.00 for men and $30.00 for youth after January 30th.
Choose from 16 breakout session topics.
1. “Taking Every Thought Captive”: Living in Freedom from Stinking Thinking
2. What’s Big Starts Small
3. Married or Buried – What’s the Difference? Learning to Say, I (Still) Do
4. Lessons from a Christian Conversation about Race
5. It’s A Great Time To Be A Christian
6. Lead Me, Father
7. Gender and Jesus: Understanding and Responding to the Transgender Topic
8. The Journey of Grief – Walking Through the Valley of the Shadow of Death
9. Delighting in the Interdependent and Complementary Partnership of Male
and Female
10. Preparing for the Path
11. When Roles Change: Meeting the Needs of Our Aging Parents
12. Digital Outreach and Discipling in an Online World
13. Conquerors Release Leadership Potential in Others
14. Serving Together
15. “Welcoming and Including People with Special Needs in Your Congregation”
16. Why Men Are Failing to Lead (And What to Do About It)
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Epiphany – A Season of Two Colors
Epiphany is Greek for "manifestation" or "revealing".

It is during this season of the Church Year that we hear the various lessons from the Bible that
“reveal” Jesus Christ as the Son of God as the Savior of the whole world. This season of the Savior’s
appearance is bracketed by two white Sundays: The Baptism of our Lord and Transfiguration.
Since He had come hidden in flesh, recognizing Jesus of Nazareth as the Son of God required
revelation. From the glory of His baptism at the beginning of His ministry to the glory of His
transfiguration at its culmination, the voice of the Father declares to the world: This is my beloved
Son!
• White, a color associated with the festivals of Christ and suggests gladness, joy and light for the
day of Epiphany, the first week after the Epiphany when the Baptism of our Lord is celebrated, and
the last week of the season of Epiphany when the Transfiguration of our Lord is celebrated.
• Green is representative of life and suggests spiritual growth. It is used during the season of
Epiphany to symbolize the life we have in the Son of God, our Savior Jesus.
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Giving Tree Contribution in 2021
As Outreach chairman it is my privilege to give you the total of the contributions that were given to
the ministries on the Giving Tree list this year. A total of $1,000.00 was given to ten different
ministries this year.
Twelve different donors contributed to the ministry, or ministries of their choice, as five donors
contributed to more than one ministry. Eleven donors listed their names and one donor preferred to
remain anonymous.
Please note that St. Peter's Outreach Team is listed as one donor as the team members decided to
donate to St. Peter’s Hot Lunch Program in the name of Linda Virgin, as a memorial.
The percentage each ministry received is as follows:

St. Peter’s School Hot Lunch Program 35.0%
Institutional Ministries 17.5%
St. Peter’s School 12.5%
African Missions 10.0%
Campus Ministries 7.5%
Native American Missions 5.0%
St. Peter’s Building Fund 4.0%
St. Peter’s Choir 3.5%
St. Peter’s Youth Group 2.5%
Wis. Lutheran Child & Family Services 2.5%

The Outreach Team would like to thank all of the contributors who so generously supported these
ministries. The contributions will be forwarded to each ministry in January of 2022, by St. Peter's
Business Manager, Kary Anderson.
Sincerely, Bob Hanson
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New Sunday Morning Bible Study Opportunity
Beginning January 9 at 8:45 am

Come, Worship Christ - With the new hymnal beginning to be used at St. Peter’s in January 2022,
this Bible study will help each participant understand why we worship the way we do. The entire life
of the Christian is a dialogue – Christ speaks to the heart of the believer and the believer responds to
Christ from a heart of faith. In worship, Christ and His people gather to dialogue. Jesus speaks
through His Word and Sacraments, we respond. Come and join us as we look at the why, the what,
the who of public worship. Come and see why worship is central in your life as a Christian.
What you will learn:
Why we utilize various services; why we worship the way we do; what the various symbols, seasons
and colors at St. Peter’s mean; what is the purpose of worship; and how to use the new hymnal.
What you will take home:
You will gain a greater appreciation for the various aspects of our services; enthusiasm in using the
hymnal as a devotion tool; and joy at seeing how gracious Your Savior is in coming to you through His
Word and Sacraments.
Class starts on Sunday, January 9 at 8:45am (conveniently scheduled in between our Sunday
morning worship.) Drop off the kids at Sunday School, which meets at the same time, and join us.
The class will meet in the Social Hall at St. Peter's.
Join Online: If you are not able to attend class in-person, you can join and
participate with the class by using Zoom. Sign up on your computer/phone by
going to zoom.us and creating an account. Email Pastor Sauer and he will send
you the password to join the meeting (please do so before Sunday mornings).
Thank you!
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New Wednesday Evening Bible Study Opportunity
The Foundations
Beginning Wednesday Evening, January 12 from 6:30-8:00 pm
Psalm 11:3 When the foundations are being destroyed, what can the
righteous do?

Join us for this class that brings us back to our foundation – God’s
Word. This Bible Class will use a DVD series by Ken Ham that uses
modern events to emphasize biblical answers to today’s most
important issues.
Each lesson will have an introduction to the video, viewing the video, a study of Bible verses in the
video, and group discussion on the lesson.
The class will run for 6 weeks with the following topics:
 Jan. 12 and 19 will be on In Six Days as the author clears up common misunderstandings
about the six days of creation.
 Jan. 26 and Feb. 2 will be on One Blood, One Race. Discover how the Tower of Babel is key
to understanding the origin of nations, “races,” prejudice, and much more!
 Feb. 9 and 16 will be on Death the Enemy. We will answer the question, “Why is there
death and suffering in the world?” and why tragedies and disasters should lead people to
repentance.
The class starts on Wednesday, January 12 at 6:30pm and will meet in the Social Hall at St. Peters.
(Taught by Leland Nelson)
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Anointing Uncovered:
What the Eye Sees Differs from what God Decrees
Thank you for worshiping with us. St. Peter’s is a part of a group of more than 1,200
churches called the Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod (WELS). The WELS is a worldwide
church with congregations serving all 50 states and Canada and also serves over 25 foreign
countries through world mission work. If you are new to our area or looking for a church
home, please accept our invitation to meet our pastors (after the service, or by
appointment at your convenience). Please worship with us again.
Worship Services: Saturday 5 pm, Sunday 7:30 am & 10:05 am,
Holy Communion: 1st & 3rd weekends

Sunday 10 am Worship Service broadcast live over WDOR, 93.9 FM.
Local Cable Channel 989 broadcasts our weekly service
Wednesdays at 9 am and 6 pm, and Sundays at 10 am and 7 pm.
Time of Grace broadcast Sunday: 6:30 am-WGBA (NBC26)

Restrooms are located near the Maple Street entrance in the parents’ room, the church
basement, and also the education wing. For further directions, please ask an usher.
Pastor Joel T. Sauer
1940 Cedar Circle
Sturgeon Bay, WI 54235
743-4431, ext. 164
Residence: 920-746-0373
jsauer@stpeterssb.net

Pastor Carl Schroeder
329 N. 18th Place
Sturgeon Bay, WI 54235
743-4431, ext. 165
Residence: 608-477-3374
cschroeder@stpeterssb.net

Principal Paul Lutze
7 Baraboo Ave.
Sturgeon Bay, WI 54235
743-4431, ext. 148
Residence: 920-493-0255
plutze@stpeterssb.net

St. Peter’s Evangelical Lutheran Church and School
“We exist to share Christ”
108 W. Maple Street, Sturgeon Bay, Wisconsin 54235
Church Office 920-743-4431  School 920-743-4432 www.stpeterslutheran.net  Fax 920-743-5388
“St. Peter’s is a confessional congregation affiliated with the Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod (WELS) and the
worldwide Confessional Evangelical Lutheran Conference (CELC).”
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